### Family Group Record

#### Husband: John Cannon
- **Born**: Abt 1784 Place: Perhaps, Union District or Pendleton District, South Carolina
- **Died**: Aft 1853 Place: Perhaps, Tarrant Co., Texas, USA
- **Buried**: Place: Perhaps, Cass Co., Tx
- **Married**: 1849 Place: Perhaps, Cass Co., Tx
- **Husband's father**:
- **Husband's mother**:

#### Wife: Parthena Tatum
- **Born**: Abt 1786 Place: , Chatham Co., North Carolina
- **Died**: Aft 1853 Place: Resided, Tarrant Co., Texas, USA
- **Buried**: Place:
- **Wife's father**: John Tatum
- **Wife's mother**: Unknown (perhaps Parthena)

#### Children
- **Louisa Cannon**
  - **Born**: Abt 1835 Place: , North Carolina, USA
  - **Died**: Place
  - **Buried**: Place
  - **Spouse**:
  - **Married**: Place

---
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**Family Group Record**

**Husband**  John Cannon  
**Wife**  Parthena Tatum  

**Notes**

**HUSBAND** - John Cannon  

1850 Census of Precinct 2, Cass County, Texas, p. 747, 72/72, line 24, enumerated 09 Oct.:  
John Canon            66 M W  Farmer  640  SC  Married within the year  
Pathana "                 64 F W                          NC  Married within the year  
Louisa    "                 15 F W                          NC  [Is she John's or Pathana/Parthena/Barthena's daughter?]  
 NOTE: LIVED NEAR JAMES SKINNER, WHO MARRIED RHODA ANN AND SARAH JANE BARNES.  
From CASS COUNTY, TX, DEEDS: Book H, p. 187, John Cannon and wife Barthemy Cannon now of the county of Tarrant & State of Texas . . . sell his Patent -- 239 acres situated in Cass County on Cannon's Creek a tributary of Black Cypress about 11 miles S.W. from the town of Linden and 15-1/2 miles from town of Jefferson . . . . 11 Nov 1853 [Carter and Sarah Cannon made an indenture on 11 Nov 1853 at Jefferson, Vol. H, pp. 186-187, at the same time.]  
NOTE: BOTH JOHN & BARTHEMA CANNON AND CARTER & SARAH CANNON SOLD TO HINTON DUNCAN OF CASS COUNTY, TX, in 1851 and 1853.  
NOTE:  This John Cannon is NOT the same as the John Cannon who married Jemima Cantrell and was also in the same parts of Texas as this John Cannon. Both were born about 1784 in SC.

**WIFE** - Parthena Tatum  
From 1800, 1810, and 1820 censuses for John Tatum.  

1850 Census of Precinct 2, Cass County, Texas, p. 747, 72/72, line 24:  
John Canon            66 M W  Farmer  640  SC  Married within the year: IS MARRIED WITHIN THE YEAR CORRECT?  
Pathana "                 64 F W                          NC  Married within the year  
Louisa    "                 15 F W                          NC  [Is she John's or Pathana/Parthena/Barthena's daughter?]  

**CHILD 1** - Louisa Cannon  
850 Census of Cass County, Texas, p. 747, 72/72, line 24:  
John Canon            66 M W  Farmer  640  SC  Married within the year  
Pathana "                 64 F W                          NC  Married within the year  
Louisa    "                 15 F W                          NC  [Is she John's or Pathana/Parthena's daughter?]  
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